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SAVE    YOUK 

Cubanola Bands 
FOR.   PRESENTS 

Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS    fAA Y gg ASSORTED 
with TAGS from STAR." "HORSE SHOE." "STANDARD NAVY." "SPEAR HEAD." "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF, 
"GOOD LUCK." "PIPER HEIDSIECK." "BOOT JACK." "NOBBY SPUN ROLL." "J. T.." "OLD HONESTY." "MASTER WORKMAN," 
"JOLLY TAR," "5ICKL2." "BRANDY WINE." "CROSS BOW." "OLD PEACH AND HONEY," "R.AZOR." "E. RICE, GREENVILLE," 
"TENNESSEE CROSSTIE.' "PLANET." "NEPTUNE." "OLE VAR.GINY." nnd TRADE MARK STICKERS from "FIVE BROTHERS" Pipe Smoking 
Toba, co, in securing . he:,, presents, ONE TAG being equal to TWO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS 

4 
1 

3£C0 BAN35 
The above illustrations 

represent the presents to be given for 
L'rCYC!.C - 

jpndtrd stake,  5000 BANDS 
. S00 MUM >J)M NkiMM Mom 

M &-linj>k600MN» IftKliiniRrardjiaOOBANM 

Cubanola Five Cent Cigar Bands 
WRITE. YOUR NAME AND ADDR.EP* PLAINLY on outside of package eon. 

lainlnr. BANDS or WRAPPERS and for» -d them by registered mall, or express 
prepaid.    Be   sure   to your package s- curely wrapped and properly marked, so 
that it will not be lost in :r^nsit.   Send bands or wrappers and requests for presents 
.also requests  for catalogues  to C. Hy. Brown, 4241 Folsom Avenue. St. Louis, Mo. 

OUR. NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of presents for 1903 includes many 
articles not shown above. It contains the most attractive list of presents ever offered 
for bands and wrappers, and will be sent by mall on receipt of postage — two 
cents. *^;*^ 

Our offer of presents for bands and wrappers will expire November 30, 1903. 

American Cigar Company 

Have You Forgot? 
TTTL -. J. O     III.V 1 AM  STILL  CAUKYING   AX 

YV Hclu •   0PTO DATK UXE 0F 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 

Advice to the Aged.   TH0S C0Tim c"E- 
Age brings infirmities, such as :'  -• Surveys wjin pi.i, OP Man, ri bowels, weak kklnc>s am: Usd- | surveys wun rials or maps 

and TUKPID LIVER. Aniiriilrly Mlh ud satisfaction anar. 

My-m J B i I-. Communication* wkh me by mail or al 
P awl!!^''    <"'    '' n I'lll -iml 
V B^ 1 Jl B •:'   I will be tfveu prompt attention 
O I     *'■■&''    TII-. Ciris. -  (JIIKESMI.I.K, N. C. 

have a specific effect on these orjrnnr. 
stlmulatlnt: the bowels, caaslee ihi rt    —  

Hupcrior Court 
tu perform their natural funcrit.-id us 
invouthand \X,am   rAI„ Ms,. , ,„ 

'IMPARTING VIGOR —a.  ! Hit Comity.} 
TT       i Tt    •        , ^-» , -»■•_- -, to the kldnevs. bladder and  I.IVCR     J**"» «".*•, »*«<*"«• ±lats, bnir ts, Paa;s, X.tardware    fmigm***'*"****-   L,. Nub»;„,,Sriill, nnil 
Tin warp        AX" A >nmBM OP OTIIER THING ■        An Emy on.h« enter.        |"<Bi^i{^Vrt3ift u 
■»*»**■ ww s»* saaj lilcethatan »eli"n entitled as  above baa 

WHICH I   \M  L'NABLB TO MENTION!     *lttu«  lh'>    Wlis  requested  » bent commt-nad hi tb* Superior Court  ..f 

Come to tea me fur your next 11 irrel of flour orlPork. 
Yours to please* 

III    II     I .«.  ^MB^^W..^ w 

LANDS POSTED. 

All pctfOBl arc hereby forbidden to Ires- 
liavain any way upon my lnnili*, nrto hunt 
with dog or gun without my ncrmiaainn. 
Sniil lands in Swift f'rcclt towntitiip, Pitt 
county, ami adjoining the landa of .1. It. 
Smilli, C- C. Milk, N II. Ilntbaway, J. 
\v. Qulnerlyft Bra, ilie Wall land*, 0. W. 
VaaldnVMM .1. A. (lanhirr. 

Mimli LVUMKl. 
REBICOA MOORS- 

StOD.t 
DON'T  TRY   t. 
ins i.i it is offered Mm, iml come 

! w rite mi essay, tlie Otbet dav,  and   PlM Coonty lo perfect the till,- |o u icitaiu 
..MM    x- . ■»        ...      i ■   . i I1   eclof land ailuat* la Chic\»l townaliin 
"Th« Newspaper   wan bl« subject ,', ,i(| <•„„,,,. .„,it„ tZ„rincv]M „,',. 
Here is I be moll:   "I don't know I "*'"' "' " "• *-• Sobha, Morueaicaato •aid 
,, ,„. , ,„  , ,,,_„       .       ,    .     ,    ,.      H. D. Smith, and Ibt wild defendant   will 
how tie*«iaperg come to \<t in Hie , fl;r,|lir Bollcelhai hei»raqnired lo tppeai 
wmlil.    'Hie Lmil liiiin'l  "ot until-1 ''Sl I'''"'"'" ■ Tl on of Superior Court t.ili' 

oWliu ...••I.... i...„  „.i; ! I'.eM.... Hi. I'-1 Monday in S,,,t.  IMS al 111,  to say -|>..iitth.-iii, aniline e:Ii- ',„„ Court ll...i» ef«id County In Green. 

imlntablc.    We bavc •""'" '- ■»'" "• ""'   ml»»log  link-., „,,,,,,, ,„ ,h,. ,;,.,.„ r.,r the rd'ei demanded 
SMOKED   MEATS   I'liuiiiryuud you bear about, and itayed Into Ininacomplslot. 
•tigar ctiretl) ibat are   delleloua.    [the brush  unlll  niter tlie flood, 

\\ lii.liwulern ray   we  .-ill   more 

[K^TAItLISHED IN lPt)6.] 

J. W. PEBfiY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factora nnd hnndlers of 
I'.i_'^ni|.'. Ties and 1!IIRS. 

UOReapODdenM   MM   shipments 
solicited. 

FRI'I IS and VEtlETABLES Ihi 
■   I Inn stepped out and wrote it  up, 

and h:is been  here  ever  binec.    1 an 
any ati.re In lown,   That means we 
carry ibe BEST at rlgbl   price*, don't think be e»er die*.    I never 

Tien if j,at want * good   Cigar saw a dead one. and   never heard 
or good Smokiug and Chewing To ofonegetlin1  lieked.    Our  paper 
|,u,o, », have ,1... MIST,lf   ,hese |,BB.,gbty]  •„„.    Tn0  Clli|()r 

Tit* place to pel Ibe BEST 
lime is 

STOjtf pnos. 

D. C.JHOOIIB, 
CU-rk Bnitorlor Couil 

THE GREENVILLE 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Coufecjious, 

ate.) t'o to 

Mrs. L. ii. WHITE, 
B'ac'i Jrek, K.C. 

Nice line cf nodi 00 hunil. l'ncth low 
Loiintry product bought for c«*h or In 
exchange Tor ^oods. 

Greenfille, X.JC. nil-; NEW GROCKRS, 

Jas. 1. White. 
H.L.CARR, 

is without nndirilollies all win- 
ter, don't wear no *ox, and paw 
hain't paid Ins subscription in live 
years." -Exchange, 

 KHTAKi.lt.IIK0 1175.  

. M. 3chultz. 
\\ holeaaie aud retail Qrooer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hide*. Km, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rcis, Turkey*, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattr***es, Oak Bnite, Ba 
by OarriaCM, Qo-Oarte. Parlor 
"nits. Table*, Lounge:*, tjafes, P. 
Lorilbtrd and Gull & Ax Snnil, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
root*, Henry George Clear, Qu- 
oad Cherries, Peachea, Apples, 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dagar, CoSee. Meut.Huap, 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
f'otloi; .Seed Moid and IIIIIIH, Oar- ,, .,   .,        r      , ■ iiiiiiii oen ineai ami   IIIIIIH, tiar- 

tor ,VinIst Locks, UMfes, UOOl•* |deo Bead*, Orangei, Apples, Nut-., 
fttndowa, I'dints, Hone, Humes l'»'">'«". '"•'«•'' Apples, Peach**, 
f'„//..,.,    in   ...      c; / if     'Prunes,  Currente,  Kaisins,  Qlaaj 
Collars,   I loirs,  Nioo/s ami   Car-  and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
pen Irrs Tools,  ito In 

Next door to Bleks * Wilkinson. 

Ware, t'akeo and Cracker*, Mae, 
roni. t'h-esi', Beat Batter, New 
Royal Bewlng Uachln**, and nu 
riieioiis other good*.   Quality und 
ij'iiulity.   Cheap for eash.   Com 

to lee me. 

,,'^ Ih
3vM-Schultz. 

'      Phone oo 

H. I. CARR, 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Kiiiisbings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit \ or patronage and 
guarantee I■> -i.e satisfaction in 
price:*, styles and work. 

Pleaac send your orders to 

Tile Greenville nfg. Co. 
GltK   N'VILLE, N. C. 

W.R. WHICH ARD 
— DEAI.KK IN— 

Qoneral 

JfforohandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Slock complete in every  :le 
pa Cine nt and prices as low us (be 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

11. W. BARDEE 
—DEALKB  IN— 

We promptl/ obtain V. H. and KorvI|pi 

PATENTS 
[rVud modal,■ifUh of pru-toof Inrrntl'in hw 
Min-rriiortoi patftitaUlltr.     For frr« Ux>Ji, 

il'r^.r.i'nRODE-IIARKST 

CASNOW 
opposur u ', PAiiMi tin it f 

WASHINGTON   D C 
i'W^^^^»,WWWW>WWV\^1 

GREENVILLE   8. O. 

Cot Ion Bagging aud    Ties   always 
—on him i! — 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  ou 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

OLD DOMINION  LINr 

RXVSB8Si;ariCS 
Steamer Myrea leave Washing- 

ton daily at G A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belbaven, 
Swan Qunrler, Ocracoke and lor 
all poii ts for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chant*' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Sopt. 
Washington, N. 0 

J. 8. C0EET, 
 DEALER  EN  

I 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

A1 so a nice Line of Hardware. 

COMB TO SEE MB. 

J. B. COBBY. 

I 
Norfolk  Va 

lull ClflllH'l FlflMtl NtfSNMr. Cotton Buyer, a'nd Broker, in 
The Charlotte Observer,   stock., cotton, Grain and Provte. 

rwcnv niv is TUC vcio ' 0n8     Priv»te Wlre8to New York> 
EVERT DAY IN THE YEAH. Chicago and New Orlean.. 

CALDWELL &  T0MPKIN  5,   fiHi.lt' ' 

c D w i.. ii»       I The Commoner 
ISSUED WEXJtl.Y. 

IS.OO PER VI AH. WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

THE  OBSERVER  Receives the Lrar^TNmHaMA 
largest telegraphic Dews service! JJKcoui, »KBKA8KA. 

delivered to any paper between; TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
Washiugtou aud Atlanta, and.    One Year $1, Six Month. Mc, 
ils special service it the greatest!    Three Mouths36c, Sing. Copy 6c. 
ever bandied by a North Oaro-      .... 
lina paper. No traveling canvasser* are em 

ployed.    Subscriptions   taken 
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER con- 

sists of 16 or more pages, and 1. 
to a large extent made np of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERV 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
11 per year.   The largest paper 
in North Caiolioa. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OB8ERVEB, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Dr. D .Li. James, 
■''J''^-^,i~.  B»nt«l Sargeoa, 

Greenville, N.C 

THE REFLECTOR, office. TheSemi 
Weekly RETI-KITTOB and "Ts-. 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91.75' or THE DALLY 
RKFLKXTOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

f^odolplj Hynjaii, 
Photographtr, 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 
Tin- leader in good work and low pricn 

N    .■ I'h.ii rniplii,   l..r   |i    Mr   tmimn. 
Hsll Cablaeta *a.*o »«r deaee. 
All other Una very cheap. Cnyon Portraits 
nudo from any small picture cheap. Mice 
Frame* oa baad all the tlnw. Come and 
examlno my work. Mo trouble to abow 
aimplea soil answer question*. The very 
lieat *nrk guarsntssd to all. Office hour* 

lo 12 a. in., 1. In n n. m. Your* toslnaas, 
RObOLPH UYMAN. 

. 

M 'OXDS 

Weeli 

—FOB—   v 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHIGHftfiD.BDITOF ftp 0WI}Bf( TRUTH IQ PilBPBRBIJSB TO PICTIOli TKRlTiZ. $1.00 PBF{ YBftR IQ ftDVftQGB. 

I 
JTnesdejy«r* 

qx\d 

-AT- 
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Ricks & Wilkinson; 
Take Away 

Women 
And what would follow?" said a 
Women's Rights orator. "We 
would," excitedly shouted a man 
In the gallery. 

Perhaps that's why so many 
men do their shoe business at our 
store, for we certainly have the 
women's trade. 

Why shouldn't we? 
We carry the   most  famous line 
of Women's shoes and our store Is 

,.„,,, ,.  with  the latest Spring creations  in 
Kid and Patent Kid Oxfords—all Ooodyear Welt (this 
insures sole flexibility and comfort.) 

They will soon be on the feet of the best dressers 
in town. 

They're yours at $3.50 to $350 a pair. 

fairly ablaze 

As well be out of the World as out of Fashion. 

For earliest knowing nnd possessing of the authoritative 
things of fashion, keep yourself familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson. 

1888 1902 

and Qvstomer$t 

MY LINE. 

IY SPRING MILLINERY 
Is now ready for you lo see 

To see it will prove to you that 
I have the Largest, Prettiest 
and Cheapest stock ever shown 
in (ireenvillo, 

MY PATTERN HATS 
will be sold nt extremely low 
prices. I have had 11 years ex- 
perience in business, have al- 
ways given you good burgatns. 

Come !   See ! 
what I have to offer you now 

We 

Children's Hats from 35 cents up. 
Ladies' Hats from 35 cents to any price desired 

1 will he ably assisted  by   MR*. ELLA   GBKENK (formerly 
Sheppartl)    My customers already know that she tries to please 
them in pimping and trimming huts to become the wearer.    "' 
will get the New York Styles i-ach month during the leaaon. 

Come see my ne      Fad" Hack Hat for Easter. 

MRS. L. GRIFFIN. 
At Old Stand. 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Spccinl Correspondent of Ki'fui'tor. 
lUt.Kton, N.C, April 21. 

The poll lax question \t ereslitig 
a great deal of iuteiest just now 
among the politicians, professional 
and otnorwiw. There are lesslhun 
ten days In wnich to ray Ihis tax, 
as required jby the new elecliou 
law, acd yet probably less Ihan 
one half the voters in ninny coun- 
lies have complied with lite law in 
Ihis respect. The news Irom Onil- 
ibrd county for instance,:« lo Ihe 
elTecl that at Ihe end of last week 
some 3,000 voters, white and black, 
had not paid their poll tax. This 
sort of thing is prcvaltul all over 
North Carolina, and 0110 hears on 
all hands inquiries und ex prcMlOM 
of doubt as to whether Ihe con:-ii 
tulional anicndnicut is as Rooil a 
thingas we Democrat* expected it 
to be at the time 01 iis adoption. 

It is a rate Ihing lo Und either 
Democrats or Republicans nowa- 
days discussiuc the (Mating 3f Ibt 
Supreme Court on the constitution- 
ality of the Ameudnient. The 
Republicans gccm 10 lie Baking no 
effort to get up a "case agreed" 
for the Supremo Court lo pas* 
upou. In fact, I have beard poli 
ticians of both parties say they 
were entirely satisfied "if the other 
fellow" was. 

That makes the poll lux situation 
eveu more tioublesouie than lie- 
fore, and in some iustatices the 
prepayment of the tax by office- 
holder* aud candidates fur office 
seems to lie the only way out of 
the ilinirnlly. It Is a bitter pill for 
the politicians to take, but from 
general appearances lake it they 
must. 

The 100,000,000capital Imperial 
Tobacco Company of England, has 
formally entered this State and 
will compete with the American 
Tohacco Company. It will have 
buyer* »t each market. A license 
tax of 01,000, State and county, 
was paid here, and the entry of the 
company officially made. The 
American is making things lively 
iu Kuglaud, and, in fact, Kurope 
generally, aud now the Imperial 
proposes to make tbingt lively on 
this side of the water tor its"Amcr- 
ican cousin." 

Principal John E. Ray of Ihe 
Institution for the Blind, stales 
that the attendance at both insti- 
tutions has faring Ihe present 
term oroken all prtvloo* records. 
There arc l".r> t i.to blind and 110 
negro deaf mutes aud blind. The 
health of all has been usually good. 
Auditor B. P. Dixon will deliver 
the annual address to the white 
blind .lunc II, which is the closing 
day. 

At a meeting of the Hoard of 
i Trustees of the Masonic Orphanage 
j lii-ld a few days ago it was decided 
I ,.i make valuable improvements at 
this splendid anil oldest of all Ihe 
orphanage* iu this Stale. The 
main building will bo enlarged, as 
will the printing office, shoe shop, 
hospital building, etc. 

I.I.BWXAM. 

T 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 

We are now ready for an inspection by the ladies. We 

have a complete and Up-to-date lint In Dress Goods. Fine Trim- 

mings, Silks, Sating, Lama, Bmbrolderltt, Velvets, Ribbons, 

White Goods, etc., Ktamines, Minstrel cloth, Grenadines and 

nil the newest 

Skirt Goods. 
Have vou rann lbon« suberb 

Lace Curtains 
is not come in and look. Those at your window are nearly 

worn out, come before the newest patterns are sold. Prices 

attract, Quality decides. Look as closely to quality as you 

do to prices. Measure your purchases by the .satisfaction they 

yield and you will say this is the best place in Greenville to 

buy goods. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

Stoplt 
DON'T THY lo eat any old 

thing that I* offered yon, lint come 
I • us for something nice, fresh and 
palatable. \\'c have 
SMOKED MEATS (Country anil 
sugar cured) Unit are   delicious. 

Wholesalers mv we sell nmre 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES than 
anytstore in town. That means we 
cairy Ihe l'.l-;sr .it right   prices. 

Then if you want a good Cigar 
or good Smoking aud Chewing To 
banco, we have the REST of ihesc 
also. 

The place !■> get the REST every 
lime is 

OrceiKille, N.JC. THE NEW GROCERS. 

AFTER TWO YEaJtS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

II. ii II HI 111. 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loau V»lue, 
2. Cn»h Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended loiurauce that works automatically, 
B. Is Non forfaitable, 
0. Will be re-iostatod if arrears be paid withlu ou month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iiisiiarabilit) and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second yem    7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the liegiiming of the second aud cf each 

suoceediug year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as au cuduwuuicut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

Waited   Opportunities 

Many a business mini who has 
doubled or more than doubled his 
trade by advertising has deplored 
the doubt and timidity which pre- 
vented him from doing systematic 
newspaper advertising so long. 
He see* that ho might have achiev- 
ed his success years before had he - 
only had the conlideuce and cour- 
age lo invest iu newspaper space. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 

I.Ike Dallies Btfors tlie Scrth*, 

Ilaliy lives are ilettmveil in minnier hy 
ilinlira iiifiiiiluiii. Tin- nllaik of the ilia 
east; la aii.lilcn. It» progress ia aoniolimra 
terribly rnpul Motbeia w ho have given 
tin ir eliililrai Perry liavih' 1'iinkillcr in 
water with a few drop* of brnoily added 
ran tell how this treatment hn* choacil 
ilhe diarrhoea and vomiting, anil put the 
little patient nut of danger.   U and 60 cl«. 

FiEtiisTTiasro 

All Kinds at The Refleclor Offic 

T 

rroii.  On* Baeniar   UFRSSHMMI 

WASI::NIITO.>, D. O. Apr. IS. 
1 he Civil Government  bill  wil 

conic tip for consideration  iu   the 
Senate tomorrow is an   iuiipiilious 
nieasute,  said Senator t'nrmack of 
Touuc.vtee, yesterday, when I asked 
his opinion.    "As a meinlier of Ihe 
Philippines Committee," continued 
the Senator, "I have had au oppor- 
tunity of listening to  testimony   at 
lirst band and there is   no ground 
whatever for postponing the estab- 
lishment of a  permanent   govern 
met I in Ihe islands.    Neither is it 
neecssiiy llrit -i i-e-isus lie taken in 
nrdei that Congress Way act   intel 
iigcntly.    The  Filipinos   are   an 
intelligent peopleqoit* capable of 

I at    least,  local   self   government. 
I The educated people of Ihe islands, 
laud by thai term I refer   lo  those 
I who call nail and  write   Spanish, 
| arc of a   particularly   high   class, 
I many ol lliein having  enjoyed tnc 
advantages   of     higher  education 
and their fathers before   them    for 
two hundred years General Mac- 
Ailhiti* and Whittier, Dr. .Schur- 
iniin. Hon. John Barret, ex Minis 
ler to Siai", Admiral Dcwey and 
the educators now iu the Islands 
have nil given testimony as to the 
education and inleligence of the 
people and have all practically de- 
clared i hem capable of representa- 
tion iii a legislative iis«embly of 
their own; and this would lie par- 
ticularly line were their govern- 
ment to be organized with an upper 
chamber, the niciiilK-rs of which 
were appointed Itj the President, 
Tin cinim that It la   ntctnary   to 
lake a census is simply a ruse to 
pei mil the disposal, to favored 
capitalists, of the franchises mid 
grants in the islands before the 
people have a voice in such dlspo 
siliou. As au example of the 
mot hods which are being lollowed 
theie. the first railroad, which 
will be l)iii11 with Ihe Filipino's 
inonej, is lo ba constructed from 
Manila up to a | lace in Ihe moun- 
tains which will be used solely asa 
place of recreation by the Ameri- 
can resident* during the heated 
term. Itwill-erve uo industrial 
purpose wl atertr. It is all dis- 
tressing. The exploitation of the 
island* by favored corporal ions if 
tne adiiiinistration'* policy Ifaue- 
cessful, will be a disgrace lo the 
fair naine ol Ihis country. Yes, I 
shall make a speech on the subject 
as will a number of democratic 
senator*. 

"As to lliecoiidiici of the Amei- 
ican troops on the islands, that loo 
is a disgrace. Take Ihe report of 
Ibe governor of Batsngaaln which 
he shows that one third of Hie 
population of acclimated natives 
nave died during the lust year of] 
"malaria.'' I am afiaid llnil if 
the administration were no. syste- 
matically suppressing the facts 
that lorm of malaria would lie 
spelled "al IITnllon." 

"Yes. I shall oiler   one   amend 
incut which I siucercl) hope will be 
adopted.     It will provide that any 
American corporal ion, company or 

j individual uho shall make any 
leonlract lor slaves or slave labor. 
;sliall forfeit all   its   rights,   giants 
and franchise*.    I am credibly iir 
fiiiimd lliat there are American 
syndicites which have contracted 
with the Mom chiefs lor the per 
foriiiance of labor on ceitaiu rub- 
ber plantation*, hy the slaves lie- 
longing losmii chiefs." 

of the Capitol cf 'ale, and who 
hope under the pn vlbioi.s of Ihe 
Geary law loaeeap labor at lower 
wages than they w. dd have had 
lo pay had the new bill become a 
law, proved too strong for the re- 
publican Senators. The action of 
the Semite was a severe disap- 
pointment to the Pacific coast dele- 
gat ions and one seuator from that 
■nation said to me yesterday, "If 
the Senate should pass the Cuban 
reciprocity bill you might a* well 
strike my State from the republi- 
can column and count it in the 
democratic list." 

The Philippine goverumeut bill 
is now Ihe regular order in the 
Senate and it will be followed by 
the Isthmian canal bill, at least, so 
say several members of the repub- 
lican steering committw. It is 
possible, however, that Ihe repub- 
licans do not appreciate the organ- 
ized opposition with which their 
present bill will lie met. The tes- 
timony which ia being presented 
to the Philippine committee is con- 
stantly tciiiliag to prove Ihe cor- 
rectness of democratic contentions 
as well as to demonstrate the ap- 
pallog cruelty and disregard foi 
the rules of civilized warfare ot 
which certaiu American officers 
have been guilty. 

Co.-respoudeuts of the democrats 
press have beeu charged with send- 
ing out exaggerated report* of the 
Army iransportatiou seivice scan- 
dals, and, Ihroagh the courtesy of 
Representative Richardson, I se- 
cured the proof sheets ni the doc 
iimcnls on the subject submitted to 
the House by Secretary )to<>t. 
Space will not permit extensive 
quotation but perhaps the follow 
log will suffice:     In  refitting the 
transport Haucock Ihe   Colon Iron 
Works of Sun Francisco furnished 
Ibe following items as shown by 
their itemized bill: One small 
brass lied, |U| four pillows, 116.40 
three bath cuitaina, *62.;0; 23S 
yards of carpet, 117) .60; one chair, 
ttt.70| three chairs, »132j skirt 
round commander's bed, *A.38. 
These are but a few items. It is 
not surprising that Lieut.—Col. 
Chamberlain says of Ihe above. 
"The following extracts appear to 
substantiate the charges of extrav- 
agance." 

£he (Famous garket   Fountain get 

JCMIS and the Hypocrite!. 

We have often thought about 
Christ's ni i ii udo towaids the hypo- 
crites. In the deepest sense of the 
word hypocrisy ia the only sin; 
everything else ia mere error. 

The Master looked with love 
ami pity upon all classes of peo- 
ple, but the hypocrites alone seem- 
ed to lax his patience. 

What can be Ihe explanation  of 
[positive evil!    Why  will  people 
be dishonest at  heart f    Who can 
tolerate the willful  Mart 

The nature of such evil is prob- 
ably unknowable. In God's mind 
only can Ihe solution lie found. 

Sometimes we wonder whether 
the fundamental error which hu- 
manity makes ia not its theory of 
sin. 

The gtral John Fiskc thought 
thai sin was a part of God's plant 
lie suggested that sin might have 
been placed here for our instruc- 
tion. Some ministers objected on 
the ground thai thiawasconsecrat- 
ing evil, nut nnliody baa pretended 
to give a lie ter explanation. 

Christ gave a remedy for ain, 
but he did mil explain its nature. 
- !!• cky Mount Motor. 

TJQritts ftyfht Q-otry ^imt- 

WaHIII.VlTON, I), t .. Apr, 81, 

I list Wednesday the Senate 
passed a Chinese lCxcliirsion bill, 
■mi ihe measure reported by ibt 
Committee on Immigration but the 
Geary law, re enacting it fur an- 
other term, The large liiDjorlt) 
ol ihe democrat* voted for the 
more drastic mraanrc out the in 
lliienec ot the ■ e:resentalives of 
large Pacific couai    corporal lout, 

The self made man is never apo- 
logetic. 

Will Cure Stomach  AcbslaPIr* 
Minutest 

This |ual what l'.iuikillci will I. irv 
t. HUM- .i l„.nlv in tin- liounu lor mutant 
sat, as It win **ve you boars of salts la*. 
Watch out that the dealer doe* not .-.-II you 
mi imitation,millicfrcnl reputation of Pain 
siller (Perry Dark'), lias indued many 

akakavaieiaud Ik    »'    .1 l   I"'"!'"'"' ">' I" lllnko   wimetlllng   to  Mil whonavetwaruedIbt-Senate end >.„.iu,u-"iii..ia»g,««i;„ii„.^M
,
ul,11.." "• 
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NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

FKIDAV, Ann. 35, IMS. 

Dullas,;.Texa«, had tlivce Una 

early Sunday uioruing. »m«I«»»*-*l 
to be the work of iuceudiaries. 

The loss is said to retch   *!70,000. 

Out iu Kansas tlic temperature 

is figuring up iu tbe nineties while 
a little further west, in Tub, they 

are haviug a suow storui and  Ml* 

Mrd' , 

Tbe late Ttev. T. DevMtt Tal- 

mage left au estate worth some- 

thing more than WOO.OOO. He 

willed it iu a manner that to said 
to be satisfactory to all testators. 

April T«rm Now in So»ion 

Twenty cotton mills iu this 

State aud South Carolina are or- 
ganising into a combination. Hen- 
ry E. Fries, of Winstou-Salem is 

engiuceiiug tbe movement, the 

combination being under New Jer- 

sey charter. 

Early Sunday morning the large 

side wheel steamer City of Pitts- 
burg was burned on the Ohio 

river. lucludiog passengers aud 

crew there were about 1">0 people 

on lward aud 60 of them are re- 
ported to have perished. The 

steamer and cargo were a total 
lots.    It was a terrible disaster. 

It U not every thief who gets in 

the clutches of the law. There are 

those who make a big haul and, 
hilling behiud some ticbnicality or 

misplaced In, go unwhipped ex 
cept by their ownconscieiiee, while 

the petty larceny fellow gels a 
"•nn iu striped clothes. And it is 

Ibe wa\ of the world that the big 

thief totawicdMi -harp. shrewd 
r,';. a •.   H       hi hah «itti 

in gotb ' '"'.v   '*"  '"at 
way here, but there is da) of judg- 

Dicnt coming when it will be found 
that the Eighth Commandment 

hauileil down funn Sinai has never 

been repealed, and all thieves will 

be classed together. 

WISTEKVU.I.K, N. <\, April, S3. 
TOBACCO Flies! TOBACCO ill KK! 

The A. 0. On Mf;. Co., are 
keeping up a tremendous racket 
making tobacco Hues. It BOBUBM 
like twenty live bauds with each 
hand using two hammers and each 
band having a helper using two 
hammer*. However we will try 
aud endure it lor a while as they 
ontv have one hundred and twenty 
thousands pounds c-firou to work 
Bad soon it will be over. Then 
peace, delightful peace. 

All the men in Winterville think 
a sailor hat tbe prettiest hat a 
lady CM wear. 

Alt'. Forbes, of Greenville, (son 
of A. A ) WM hoic Monday and 
assisted iu tbe toot e loot, toot by 
the baud and bis kiuduess was 
highly appreciated. 

H. A. While was here Saturday 
WOrkiM insurance 

Miss Battle Nichols attended 
church aud was visitiug fricuds iu 
country Sunday. 

J. K. Johnson is serving on the 
grand jury at Greenville this week. 

Dr. and Mrs. B. T. Cox attend 
ed religious services iu the Presliy 
tcrian cbuich at Greenville last 
Sabbath. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sparks 
went to Kiustuii Saturday and 
returned Monday. 

Prof. G. E. Lineberry aud Wife 
spent S-.tuiday in your town. 

X. A Fletcher left for Baleigb 
Monday. 

Little Miss Vcnetia Cox was 
visiting Mends iu Greenville the 
first of the week. 

it. T. Evans, of your city, came 
down Sunday on a special trip of 
inquiry. 

Mi-scs Beetle   and   Kate   Chap 
man   returned    from   Vanceboro 
Sunday accompanied by her broth 
er, Claud Chapman, 

B. i'. Manning & On. received B 
ear load of Hour yesterday. 

Mrs. Dr. Hloiint and Mis« I.ee 
Xieli ils were \ isitmg Mrs. I.. 1.. 
Kitlrell Saturday. 

If Ihat reporter of King's Week 
ly don't let me and my   best   gir 
alone I want the editor of Tin: KK 

FLECTOH Dter suit  for   "fabri- 
,.: i of reflection,''  .i»  iti<    >ld 
coloicd gentleman  laid  Ibe <   her 
ua>. 

Yesterday was a beaotilul day 
and to make the day more   lieautl 

The April term of Pitt Superior 
■onit liegan (his uioruiug with 

Judge C. I). Winston piesiding 
aud Solicitor L. I. Moore repre- 
senting the State. 

We did net have the opportii 
nily of hearing Judge Winston's 
charge to the grand jury at this 
term, but all who did hear it speak 
of its excellence. He not only 
gives the law iu delivering a 
charge, but clothes his utlcrauees 
in such phrases ol eloquence as to 
make it a pleasure to listen to him- 
Every visit he makes to Pitt coun- 
ty gives him a stronger hold upou 
Ibe esteem of the people. 

The grand jury is composed as 
follows: 

Job Moore, Foreman, W. O. 
llarnhill. Jacob McCotler. J. l~ 
Patrick, Jas. L. RoberMD, G. T. 
Evans, W. H. Jenkins. W. H. 
May. Jr., JohnT. Jenkins W. H. 
Butler, H. A. Kittrell, J. B. 
Johnson, Abraiu Dixon, W. E. 
Boyee, W. 11. Greene, H. C. Can- 
non, W. II. Kilpatriek, J. J. 
Buck. 

The petit.jury for this week is 
composed Of J. T, Matthews, Frau- 
ds Nobles, Canady Moon, Louis 
B. Williams, Carlos Harris, S. V. 
Joy tier, P. J Byniini, M. W. Ty 
sou, B. J. Pulley, A.G. Cox, W. 
H. Gray, w. II. Harrington. 

The following cases have beeu 
d iipoted of: 

Waller llrooks, removing laud 
mark, not guilty. 

James Wilks. carrying Concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, liued fill 
and costs. 

Iiabe Harrington, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
lined |10 mil costs. 

Henry Thompson, affray, guilty, 
six months on E.lgecombc county 
roads, 

Jesse C. Wilson, assault, guilty. 
W. \Y. Bullock, cirrying con- 

cealed weapon, pleads guilty, 
fined $15 and costs. 

II. S. Hardy, affray, pleads 
guilty, linen *■• ami costs. 

James 11. Cox. assault with dead 
ly weapon, guilty Of simple assault, 
lined *I0 and costs. 

George Smith, larceny, pleads 
guilty, judgment suspended on 
paj meat ofcaeta, 

Prank Kenney, larceny, guilty, 
one year iu penitentiary. 

Isaiah Dixon, seduction, guilty. 
Zeuo Adams, carrvug concealed 

E;ister Anderson, larceny,  guilty. 
A nnic Tayor. Pollie Tayor and 

Easter Anderson, larceny, guilty. 
Walter Miller, larceny, not 

guilty. 
Sam Obey. affray, guilty. 

.nilg—nt annpnnilml M pajrBM 
of costs. 

Sum Gibbs nud Olivia ltussell, 
affray, guilty, Gibbs lineJ »10 -iiid 
eoata. 

Olivia Eiis-cll, nuisance, guilty- 
Elias Coward, larceny, guilly, 

six months on E Igecomlie counly 
roads. 

GIVE US A PRIMARY. 

The plea-uut little notice of Tbe 
Free Press stock  cnnpaiiy  plans, 
which was reproduced onSaturuaj 
and which v. as highly appreciated, Tyndal 
was wrongly credited lo till Gieen 
villa KKI-I.KITOK. Tie kind 
words came from the Tarboro 
Southerner, which Will please ac- 
cept our apology ami thanks.— 
Kinstoii 1'ree Press. 

Mistake, brother Free 1'iess. 

The article iu question was the 

genuine product of TIIK ItBI-i.i■:< - 
Tim thinking ap;>aralus and was 

properly credited. However, the 
Southerner did a day or two later 

pick up the item verbatim and 
palm it off as its own, X» harm 

done, of course—only another fail 

of loo frequent editorial "pilfer 

log."        _______ _, 

There is nothing that encoiir 
ages intelligent Immigration more 

than a good hospital A man 
does not care lo bring his family 
to a town thai docs not furnish 

every facility for the protection, 

comfort and safely of the sick any 

liioreth.iu he desires lo invest in 
real estate where there is nothing 

to protect it from lire. A hospital 

is a necessity iu these days of 
progress, and all our sister towns 

realizing this hsve iMMtd them. 

Are we to lag behind, especially 
when we have such generous offers 

ofhelpiuthis direction I Green- 

ville and Pitt comity must have a 

hospital. If its citizens will get 
together aud raise a few thoiisaiid 

dollars in cash, other men with 

capital outside of the county-, re- 
alizing tbe wonderful benefits of a 
first class hospital, will gladly 

supply the reel. 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

ful Itill the lovely  maidens could j weapon, pleads  guilty,  lined  118 
be seen in all diiectious adding to land costs. 
the scene. This is a grand old | Zeuo Adams, assault with dead- 
country of OIII'S. ain't il I lj weapon pleads guilt;', 

Mis. Appil   Keen »nd   children. | lined *I0 and costs. 
of Grlfiou, came up ynterday and j    Walter   .Virus,   assault    with 
spent ihed.iy   with   Mr'.   T.   H.jdeadly   weapon,    pleads    guilty, 

lined |10 and costs. 
Henry Con, Carrying concealed 

weapon, pleadl guilty, lined fill 
and costs. 

Amos Mills and Henry Cox, as- 
sault with deadly weapon, lined 
flOeaeh and costs. 

Aii-im llentaban, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilly. 

Jenny Pinker, larceny, not 
guilty. 

Fernando Staneill, assault and 
battery, guilty. 

X. I.. Garris, resisting officer, 
guilty. 

Frank 1'ulford, larceny, guilty. 
judgment suspended ou 
pay iiieni ot costs. 

George Dudley, assault with 
leadly weapon, guilly. 

Moses King and Daniel James, 
affray, guilty, judgment suspend 
ed on payment of cosls. 

FwiMuii.i.r., N. I'.. April 10, 
Mis J. A. Ed ii a ids, of Snow 

Hill, has been visiting her sister, 
Mis. A  1». Hill, who is very «iek. 

Miss Vivian Paikcr is very sick 
this week. We hope she may 
soon recover. 

\\\ B Pollard returned yester- 
day from near Wilmington where 
he has been on business. 

Misses Agnes and Mabel Barrett 
and Let ha Burnett! are in the 
coin.try visiting Misses I.ucy anil 
Helen Barrett. 

Mi». Xcedliiiiu Askew is assist- 
ing Mrs. M. A. I.'ggett iii tbe 
millinery store during Miss Leg 
getl'saluence on account   of sick 
lies-. 

Mi— MxaleUay went to Tarboro 
Wednesday lo slay B lew days vis 
iting friends. 

Mrs. G. I'. Baker and children, 
of Ayden.are visiling her mother, 
Mrs. (J. H. Trotinaii at Marlboro. 

Miss Hannah Hardy is visiling 
in the country at Moses L< Moye's. 

W. K. Fields, of near Fieldsboro, 
moved his family lo town Monday 
in his new residence near the de 
pot. 

Damtron and Gordan Welds, 
who arc attending lehool at   Win- 
lervillc, came lo visit their patents 
yesterday. 

Alfred Warren, ol BMW Hill, 
was in town Wednesday to see bis 
lllter, Mrs. Hill. 

FlUTOB BKFLBCTOB : 
Permit me as a citizen of Pitt 

county to offer some suggestions 
relative to our approaching politi- 
cal campaign. Iu the ll ret place I 
wish to bring lo the minds of the 
voters of the eouuty the uufairness 
iu the nomination of candidates 
for the several officers in the coun- 
ty, as practiced in our counly cou- 
ventious in former years. These 
conventions assemble, aud certain 
delegates, (Hissibly selected by the 
different townships in the county, 
are allowed to vote iu selecting can- 
didates, and by this plan 00 per 
cent, of the voting population have 
no voice in these nominations, as 
the delegates who compose the 
nominating conventions have their 
preferences, and without consult- 
ing the wishes of Ihe people, nom- 
inate certain favorites and e\pcct 
the voting class to elect them, 
whether they fftlh to or   uot. 

To obviate this seeming unfair- 
ness, the liest plan is for candidates 
to announce themselves for the 
offices, and then about 10 days 
before the county convention is 
held, let there be a primary elec 
lion in each township, and when 
ihe county convent ion meets who- 
ever has received the largest mini- 
bar of votes iu the primary, the 
convention should confirm said 
primary election by endorsing and 
nominating Ihe candidates whom 
the primaries have selected. This 
manner of nomination of caudl- 
atcs would give entire satisfaction 
n all aud no oue wouni nave 

cause to complain. 
Another thought I wish to ex- 

press in regard to holding office. 
1 believe that our county should 
have a rule, as our state has, that 
no officer shall bold an office lon- 
ger than four yeats. To keep Mr- 
lam men in office for an indefi- 
nite length ol time to the exclusion 
of other citizens whose capacities 
for business are just as good, seems 
wrong and ilnjust. and disgusts 
the popular Mlttd as lo the favori- 
tism shown U B lew when others 
just as worth) and competent aie 
not shown 'he same favor and 
conilcsy as ihose whj hold office 
for an iiiilinnled number of years. 
lA't us have i primary, and let us 
enforce the itilo thai no man shall 
occupy an ..Hue within the gift of 
Ihe people longer than tour )carg. 

r. L, BAKKKTT. 

Greenville has snch a quiet way 
ofuioting along that the out-ide 
world does not realize the uuigni 
tude ■ f business done here. THE 

KEKI.WTOR has found that what it 
believes to lie the largest wholesale 
I rorcry business in Eastern North 
Carolina ii done right here in 
Greeniille by uic Greenville Sup 
ply Company. 

While making our usual   trip to 
the depot Ibis morning we noticed 
such a hintie of business iu their 
place that we dropped    in  to sec 
wnat was going ou and to ask some 
questions.    Mr. B. B. Higgs allow- 
ed us through  aud cheerfully  an- 
swered all   questions.    We  found 
them with a lurge stock ol all kind 
of goods nefded by   retail  grocers 
and they   are doing  an  immense j 
business,   lieaidea supplying homo 
merchants aud those iu the   conn- 
ty,  they ship large   quantities lo 
other towns.     Their books show 
shipments made this week to Kin- I 
ttou, Scotland     Neck,     Tarboro, 
Becky Mount, Whitakers, Enfield, I 
Elm  City,  Fremont,    Goldsboro, I 
Mt. Olive, Selma, Suiitbneld, Ben- ! 
son, Four Oaks, Dunn, and other 
places.   This gives  some idea of 
the territory they cover. 

They handle the very best lines 
of goods, representing such con-j 
cei ns as Swift &t'o. of Chicago, the 
largest provisiou packers iu the 
world; the Lynchbtirg Milling Co . 
of Lynehburg, Va., who lead in 
the product cf meal; Thoman & 
Bro., of Lausing, Mich., whose 
fine Hour is known cveiywhere, 
Bud others of equal  prominence. 

Mr. Higgs also told is   that  so 
far this year—in a litt'e less  than 
four ruonlbs—the Greenville   Sup- j 
p'y Co., had sold :I0 car   loads  of 
meal, between NO and 000 barrels 
of sugar, ma ny car loads of   flour 
and meals, aud  other   goods     in , 
propoilion.    In fi«d,  be said,  the. 
outlook is that  Ins  firm  will sell i 
»200,ooo worth ofgooM ibis year.! 
Taking their business all  together: 
we do not   believe  any  wholesale 
gum.-.»iu Haitern North Carolina! 
can surpass I hem. They keep two 
salesmen on Ihe road much of Ihe 
time. Such a busiuess is worth a 
great deal to Greenville. 

ARE 
YOU 
DEAF? 

MMilli imnmmitwwmimitwt 

Gentlemen's 
Fancy Hose 

ALL CASES OF 

DEAFNESS OR  HARD  HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

by our new invention.    Only thoae born deaf «re incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMOWB, BAYBi 

rui TTMONF. MA. March ja. TJM. 
fflfflMTn    -   Bafaa mlirelr cored o( Jutiic-   Ih.ak. 10 j*Hir it calmeat. 1 will uow t". 7" 

' •MTK-WnSH SRSPSttmi OU. Hep. on te...„B «m. -n... 11- 

"" ^,":%'"ih.*,Si«;,T!o; caurrh. Ice three aoath. -S*«l VT&>2+ T!Of£SS 
1,-rol pltv.icw.it. aitt-ni (Shcr. lh« n.M eminent ear apectaluS el U*ettr. -h" lo i"™"''! 
ottlv orTdne.ilio. ™.tld help me. and even thai only trmnorartlr, Ihat Ihe head noleea wo.tl I 
tarn c-aitc' ottt lite act ring in the afft-ctcd car would be k»l foreecr. .     » mat,r .„.. 

ilhct «o-vr.„rr.'.rertlaen.rnt accki.nlally in a New York pal" —it «**t'**-W.Wg. 
mi III Alter 1 It.-t.l n.e.1 ll onlv a few day. according; lo yonr dlrectionn Ih- riatHM "4 
I, liv aher (i>-c «-crt- a, iaalfan In the ttliawi ear haa beea ewirely realond. I lltaak ,o« 
It   ,„.. .-tnd beE »«--S[ V", tn,ly J^jfj^^ ;)o8 BrKlll„„r. „.,„,„„„. M. 

Our trmtmmt <loe> not interfere iriUi your tuattt «<<miaUon. 

:,„;:"i, ' V-U m *"" YHIIRSELF AT HOME ,ttK'- 

ln)7ERHAli.:Ui,L W    • :: -.55oU8AU^vr..r;r,i^B0.IU. 

Corn, Cotton, Tobacco, 
Selling High! 

Likely to continue to sell high I 

0 » 

The Philosophy of Farming t 
Smaller Surface. 0 * Labor Saved. 

Fertilize with a free hand 1 

Buy of your own people I 

Southern Makers of Fertilizers 
For Southern Farmers. 

High Standard. 0 0 0 High Service. 
Moderate Prices. 

Factories at rifty Polota  and  Aaente  t-erywhere. 

A Qu*rrtl Endi Fatally. 

Henry Stocks, a Tanner living in 
the Hull section of Greene county 
near Suow Hill, ii confiaed ia tbo 
Giecuc cniiiity jail, charged with 
killing Henry Weber, a youug 
man who was    in     bis     employ. 

Bethel High .School. 
D   iU   Co   ac    A strictly first cla«s Preparatory School.  Prepare! 
DOtn   jCXcS.  for College and for Life    "T.OfOlg.DtSS" Oil atlttl. 

FACULTY: 
J. W. Silt MULL, Principal,       MISS MAMIE GRIMES, AiaUtant, 

MRS. J. W. 8HERRILL, Muiloand Art. 

EXPENSES: 
•1.B0    Art, W.00 Primary Department, 

Iuteruiediatc 
Advanced, 

Hoard moderate. 

2.25   Music, including piano rent,   3.00 
8.00    Incidental fee, per year, 1.00 
For farther particulars address 

Stocks ami Weber quarrelled, Hie J.   MT.  SHERRILlIi,  PFULCipfU. 
IriLIlll .1        <tl  I  »-  11   It ( Ilil'U I  11  111!  I III tit lit     ' ;  ^^^^_^^^^^^^^,^—^,„^,,M,„^,,^M^twt.1wi— 

BLAt-KJACKITErHS. 

it's  the    ]ioliucinan's   duty   to 
watch so thst others may notpiey. 

llMlaain. ft out UN -Northern tVtKHl 
an u tyaj-BakaK. UH nrtaia can tot coma* 

Nem  Gurris, appeal from  May 
or s tourl,  L'uilly, ilueil   *5   und 
ccsts. 

John Morrha and Louis Smith, 
affray, guilty, lined *10 each and 
costs. 

Henry Shavers aud W. W. 
Humphrey, iift'ray, guilty, lined 
HOeaeh and costs. 

Joe BobblM, larceny, guilly, 
luilgineut suspended on payment 
of eosts. 

Waller Adams, assault, and bat 
terj, i;iiilly, fiiictl *10 and costs. 

Waltei Adams, carrying con- 
cialeii weapon, pleads, guilly, 
lined 118 and and costs. 

Mack Warren, larceny, pleadl 
guilty, one year in penitentiary. 

W. E. Patrick, affray, guilly, 
Inicil 111) and costs. 

Joseph Scarlioro, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilly, lined 
-i.' and costt. 

Anuie Taylor, Pollie Tajloi aud 

HI.ACK.I.US N.C., April 21, 1902 
Mr. and iirs. I.inier Dixnn are 

the haopv |irentsofa   line little 
boy. 

Mr. and 'rs J. II. Mills spent 
last Sunday iu Vauceboro. 

Mrs. Liner l)i\on [nee Miss 
Wessie While] who has been lin- 
geiiug at death's door for tbe past 
week is nui'.i iiuproved at this 
writing. 

Missci l.uiy White and Lula 
Smith i-enl Friday with Mrs. 
I.inier 0X00. 

Our literary Society bad its 
regular meeting Friday night, 
qnerr* fir delia'e courtship or co- 
edueatico. 

\V I . W)nue and A. O. Clark 
on the din iiiative. E. S. Dixon 
and K L. t liapintn on the nega- 
tive. ABirunitive was atljodged 
victor, if lorry for debate Friday 
night, A i il 2'itb, Hesolved. 
■•Which I I'll heen tbe greater 
curse o A ucrlM, war or whis 
key'' Ailiiinalivo J. W. Smith 
nod 'I. . II. Wyune. Negative 
Tom Nilinoll and W. F. Evans. 

lira. Itetia ISmith is quite sick. 
Mis- Ulggta Mills and J. W. 

Elks spcut ti short while here Sat- 
iinla). 

Mrs. I. A White has returucd 
Iroia » i not t" her daurhler, Mrs. 
I.inier Dlxou. Misses Annie and 
Lacy kept store and carried on 
DBBloeail Isold 2oU do«iu eggs 
dtirln. Mi    White's absence. 

result of a misunderstanding alnuil 
some work being done. The lie' 
was p i—eil and Stocks struck 
Wlbtr with a pair of knuckles. 
Shortly alter the difficulty Stocks 
went before a uiagUuate ami sub- 
mitted to an nffiay, being dis- 
charged, a small lino was imposed. 
Iu the meantime Welter was eu- 
route to Snow Hill. On reaching 
tbe home of Mnt. II. Moore, nis 
Bister, be went in, expiring soon 
after. Blaring uf Weber's death, 
Sheriff Edtraitlt (listened to the 
home ol Stocks ami arrested him. 
All the parties are white. 

Everybody 
Cordially iuvited to see our stock of 

MLL1NERY 
before buying- We have what you want. Come and be con- 
vinced. We have the jirettiest line of millinery erer brought 
to Greenville. 8nnli Ribboni in all widths and colors. WMI 
Ribbons for the neck, just the thing for summer. Hals 
trimmed while you wait. Give us a trial. 

Yours to please, 

Misses Erwin. 
The oyster Is  yearning for his 

vacation. 
Thev   save time   and save 

IV* it}    lUl.a'ii Stop. I It"' Tlrkllng. 

anil iiutckty allay. Inflauuialiou Iu ll.. UtruaL 

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, 

RICHMOND, VA,, 

TUB    GREATEST    STOCK   OP 
PINE ANI)/nEI)IU*l 

Ever* fanner should have one. 
money. _ 

THE JAMES MANr'CCO. Bethel, N. C. 
are tniikitiK the hesKiuano Distributor for the least money of 
any on the market. All who have soon it pronounce it a great 
success     If yon need one write u». 

We also manufacture School Desk, I.awn Swings, Haby 
Swings. Tables, OfHco Desks, Scrtvn Doors, Tobacco Trucki, Ac. 

"JAMES MANUFACTURING, Bethel, N. C. 

IN THE SOUTH 

COHRB&PONUENCB 

SOLICITBD  

709-711-7131 Broad St., 

RICHMOND, VA.       } 

All Kinds at The Reflector Offlc 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 
•J?* Reflector ^ooll $t$*$< 

S|uing'sliere for sure 

.-fancy six-ks are the 

neverfiiiling sign. Go- 

nig to l»e ii brilliant 

season nntl the suiiiiner 

girl won't monopolise 

all the colors. 

Fancy swks are gay- 

er nii<l  brighter  t'":"> 

ever.    Hard to make you appreciate wliut B wonderful 

vai iety we have. 

Fancy Hose, 
At 10e., lac, 25c. ami 50ft Light and dulk; plaiils aud 

stripes; ilots iiiul figures; wnne I'mbroidered. And, well, 

almost, any sort you can imagine. More arc coining all 

the time, hut everybody likes to be Hist. 

JFMJtJC WiL30|l, 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

1U.4MJUli.mitt.MJUi.UU JUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUlUl 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
If there is a CROSS MA UK 

in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THE EASTERN REFLECTOR for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pjs- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL DEFLECTIONS. 

Honor   Roll 

Of  Masonic   Bill School,   for 
iniinlli  ending  April 18tb,   1A02. 
Lee Browu, Martha dwell   aud 
Lena Hinitb. 

HOWDY DO. 

SotiK Speak to Me. Some to You. 

MoNl'lY, AruiL 21.1902 

K. O. Jetirejs went  to  IWrboTO 
| today. 

.levM- S|ICI_-II returietl  Salunlnj 
leveninf! from Washington. 

Miss Janie Brown came in Sat 
unl.iy ett-i'iii^ from lla ti.^.i. 

8. M. Sehullr. aud faiuily left 
Ibis morning for ltocky Mouut. 

Tied fox returned Saturday 
evening from a trip up Ibe road. 

Joe Kawls returned Saturday 
evening from the Cnarlctnn expo 
siliou. 

V. J. Lee came in Saturday eve- 
ning from Norfolk and left this 
moruiug. 

Miss Ada Ward left Saturday 
evening for Centreville to visit 
friends. 

Mrs. J. N. Booth left this morn- 
ing forltaleigh to visit her mother 
who is sick. 

Miss Niua James and C. IJ. 
Mayo returned Saturday evening 
from Washington. 

liev. J. I!. Moitoucante in Sat- 
urday evening from Tarltorol and 
returned this moruing. 

Mrs. W. L. Brown liaslieeu crit- 
ically ill the last few days and her 
condition is considered almost 
hopeless. 

Mrs. Quartern!us, ol William- 
stou, who has been visiting iier 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Walker, re- 
turucd home today. 

('apt. Swift Galloway aud (1. 
M Lindsay, of Snow Bill, and bV 
Ii. Wooten, of Kinston, arc at- 
tending court nere. 

Be Sure to See our 

Children's Choir. 

A number of tlie children of the 
Baptist Sunday school furnished 
the singing at the service in the 
church Sunday u:ght, using the 
new song books recently purchas 
ed by the Sunday school. Their 
singing was splendid and much 
enjoyed by tbe congregation. 

Shirt waist weather now. 

Spring seeuis dlapostMi to be 
with ns uow. 

Candidates for county offices a>« 
getting In evidence. 

Fishing poles are coming out of 
their biding places. 

Something New—Carolina Rice 
Flakes at Sara'l M. Pchullz 

Bring your fat Cattle to K. M. 
McGowau 2 and 2» pei lb gross, tf. 

Tbe straw hat has come out and 
we hope can stay out utitill next 
fall. 

There is not much more time in 
which to look after paying poll tax 
if you are yet delinquent. 

There can hardly be any more 
danger from frost now, so the fruit 
crop may be consideied safe. 

Dr. J. B. Nobles has located 
here and has his office in the Per 
kins buildiug on Fourth street. 

Two dwelling houses In Wash- 
ington both occupied by colored 
people, were destroyed by Are 
about 3 o'clock  Sunday  morning. 

Tbe hospital movement is gain- 
ing interest. This is an enterprise 
that should not be allowed te lag 
at all until the hospital is a real 
Ity. 

There is some question as to 
whether the leaves will all lie 
grown by the JOth of May. There 
must be some fast growing if they 
are. 

Atri.l Collmon. 

A curious collision occurred 
Sunday up over the river opposite 
Skinner's ship yard. Two crows 
Hying swiftly In opposite directions 
had a bead on collision and so 
great was the shock that one of the 
birds was stunned and fell Into the 
rlvei and drowned.—Wilmington 
Messenger. 

Mayor". Court. 

Mayor W. B. Long has dis- 
posedfof the following eises in his 
court since last report. 

Wade Butts and William Heed, 
affray, fined  *1  cuch   and  costs, 

•5.77. 
Sam CJit,b and OlivaRussell, af- 

Iray. bound over to Superior court. 
Oliva Russell ueusance, lioutid 

over to Superior court. 
William Webb, drunk and down 

lined $1 and costs, $3.40. 

Call at th: Office. 

Owing to the sickness ol the 
foremau of TUB REi't.Ecrou the 
editor is kept confined very close 
about tbe office and will not have 
chance to get outside much during 
this term of court. Usually dur 
lng oourt week there are a number 
of subscribers who meet us on the 
street or about the court house and 
settle, but as we cannot get ont to 
liml them this time we hope they 
will call at the office to settle. 
The office is just across the street 
from the court house which makes 
it convenient for all. 

T. W. McBryde, forenianof THE 
BEVLECTOR, who has been very 
sick with pneumonia tbe past 
week, is u little better today. 

TUESDAY. Aeun. 22, 1902. 

J. I. Gillie, of Nortolk, is iu 
town. 

W. It. Parker went up the road 
today. 

George Clierry left this moruing 
for Hansel Is. 

Mrs. T. L. Sinallwood left this 
moruing for Halifax. 

J. A. Crews, representative of 
the Wilmington Messenger, is in 
town. 

Mrs. J. J. Perkins returned Mon- 
day evening lrom Washington 
City. 

C. J. Riveubark, representative 
of tbe Raleigh News and Obsetver, 
is in town. 

L. E. Fountain, of Tarboro, a 
former resident here, came down 
Monday evening. 

Judge Moore Dying. 

The people  of   Greenville are 
very much sorrowed to know that 
ex-Judge A. M. Moore is consider- 
ed in a dying condition at his home 
here.    During the  last   few days 
the Judge,  who  was  already  iu 
very feeble health, bad some chills 
and has been oonUned to his room 
aince  Saturday.    lie grew  worse 
and Tuesday afternoon beer ne un- 
conscious    and   has   not    lalliod 
since.   Itwai not  expected  that 
he could survive through the night, 
but be was still living at this w ril- 
ing but siuking gradually. 

The Amateur, at Waihington. 

The rendition of "Haxel Klrke" 
at theopeia house   last  night  by 
Greenville's  local   talent,  WHH   n 
complete success.   They  rneived 
applause lifter    iipplausc,    Bhtrii 
was justly merited aud we congrat- 
ulate every   member   of  the  cast 
and especially Mrs.   A.  L.  Blow, 
under    whese   management   that 
drama  was  so   successlully   pro- 
duced.   Every  member  possesses 
histrionic   ability   and  could   lie 
classed in   the   role  of veterans. 
Miss Annie Perkins. Miss Mary 
Blow, Mr. Jno. L. Home,  in fact 
the eutire company were especially 
clever.   The plot of the play  is 
well laid ami was most admirably 
presented.    We   hope   our [good 
sister town of Greenville will favor 
us   agaiu   at   uo   distant   day.— 
Washington Messenger, 19th. 

TOBACCO TRUCKS. 

Tobacco farmers can get the best 
Tobacco Truck on the market this 
season from W. O. Barnhill, who 
is manufacturing the French pa- 
tented by 0. B. Tripp ft Bon. This 
is not only the liest Truck, but it 
is easiest to hantilc between the 
rowB and at the price is the cheap- 

Mis. O. M. Bernard, of Raleigh, 
arrived Monday evening to visit 
Mrs. M. A. Jarvis. 

C Mrs. Selby anil granddaughter, 
MissOctavia Rivets, of Raleigh, 
arrived Monday "•veiling to visit 
Mrs. A. H.Taft. 

KANSAS   TATERS. 

The Kind That Grow Small. 

Our jolly f'i iid Will Grecr, 
who is now wc.i. ing a linen duster 
and sojourniug iimoug the grass- 
hoppers and potato bugs out in 
Kansas, ciunts that day lost in 
which he does not make some fun 
for somebody. This morning THE 

REFLECTOR I eeeived by registered 
mail a package all the way from 
Topeka. Opening it wc found a 
|, Uto nicely wrapped in cotton, 
accompanied by an unsigned note 
which read as follows : 

'•Potatoes they grow small, 
In Kansas. 
Potatoes they grow email, 
Iu Kausas. 
Potatoes they grow small, 
And they dig them in tne fall, 
And they eat 'cm skin and all, 
In Kansas." 

•'This poem refers to '•boll, 
kinds" and is not otigiual. Tbe 
sample sent is of tne "Irish" va- 
riety, if you waut oue of the other 
kind let me know.'' 

Evidently Will thiuks wc want 
some potatoes and is trying to 
drive a trade on his subscription. 
If he will send us one of the "oth- 
er kiud" aud Ihe sample shows up 
as well as the "Irish," we'll take 
a peck of "both kinds," eveu If 
they do "grow small,'' provided 
no bugs come with them. 

Gorgi 

White and Dress Goods, 
k 

Everything New up to Date 

THREE STORES FULL OF MUMS. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store. Greenville, N» C. 

MILLINERY 
At present in the H. O. Booker store, Mrs. M. T. Cowell 
in charee. Big line choice Pattern Hats jnst xrom New 
York.   New goods arriving daily 

?  X'T'',W Ttp-r- •++^j$fal$ ^W~ 

The Free Will UupUst Church, 
with the Masouic Hall in the sec 
ond story at Dunn was entirely 
destroyed by tiro Saturday, caused 
by a defective Hue.    There  I rows ami ai me pric« ■■> »«•» v>«~i'   t>y a detective nue.     tmo   >« ■» 

estsold.   Leave your orders witniin«urBnce.   The most herioc efforts 
W.O. BAKNUILL,    l^ved ihe town   fimu destruction 

Greenville N. 0. J 

 - 

4,! 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT i AM  STILL  CARUYING   AN 

UP-TO DATE LINE OK 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, Ajm A VU3CBBB OF OTHER TUIN'G 

WHICH I  AM INAHI.K TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next U irrel of Flour orJPork. 

Yours to please* 

Jas. B. White. 
H.L. CARR J 

For Na$8t Lochs,  Hinges, Doors, 
Windows,   Paints,   Rope, Jinnies, 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and  Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

H. L GARB, 
Xext door to Kicks & Wilkinson. Successor to Ormoml & Carr.) 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
13 commended by StftttsmtA, Pr;fr?s:jr.al men and Iboutuull of 
other* prominent In the WOfM'l erCi.v.nes. fc* :ts f re dtscnmi- 

nation In sifting the tctual news from conflicting report and the ptiMn> 
Utlon of current events in their Jus! proportion. They comment on its 
freedom from daily-paper sensationalism. All men and women wbc 
want to know what the world is doing find It an intellectual necessity 
to Judge from the letters received from hundreds. Its editorials are 
comprehensive, and labor saving to the busy man cr woman Its 
timely contributions on important topics are by the best-informed 
writers Its reviews of other magazines give the test of their besi 
work     It Is profusely illustrated 

These letters will enable all thoughtful men and women :o judge 
of its value  to them 

PRESIDENT 
■• 1 know that througa its sot- 

urr.ns vlowi h..ve been pretested to 
me that I c uld not otherwise h.v-e 
til a ;rss 11 , becfcUIC all earnest 
and ihvjghtful men, no Dfttltf 
now widely their Ideas diverge, are 
given free alMftnce In its col* 
\ivz.?.%," — Thteicrt A'js:et:!t. 

EX-PRESIDENT 
" I consider It a *ery valuable 

addition to ir.y library." 
• —Gr§*tf Clexrlund 

" tt !s a publication cl very great 
value. I have sometimes •' ~ni 
there very Important mailer indeed 
which I lb >v---l nol otherwise have 
It)        •:• '..'—•■ Vfi fi   .'{::•   .". S 
StMttr, Aftw&tku$ttt4 

"X am a constant tea-let ot the 
'Review of Review*,* tod fcppre< 
date It very highly Indeed. I think 
It a very Iffipartant part of my 
library, and practically a necou ■■• 
Or cne In public life"—/ B 
/'.-rater. If, S. SfMSttr, Qhi$, 

"It Is one of tne tt*t ana moM 
satisfactory publlcatloni of the 
&*y."—CAsrUt il'. F*irh**Ju,tf. S 
Senator, fuMani. 

"I do not have a great deal ol 
time to read magazines, I •:: I take 
pleasure In eaylng that the Review 
of Reviews' ;s a:;: mg the number 
which rinds a place cr. my lal e 
each month."— y:*:tt K Jamti 
i\ S, Sen ■>'.'•   .■'rkantii 

Send for particulars as to how It car. te had wllh an Invaluable lei 
of hooks lo| 50 cents a month. 

€\)c fictiiclD of AttotrtW Compann 
|3  A   TOR   PLACE   NEW   YORK 

■MHR 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
If yru have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bud 
brcatb, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loos 
of appetite, insomnia, lack ot energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy Bktn, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell tho story of bad bowels and on 
impaired digestive system, Laxakola Will Cure You. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver ami kiUneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, porify your blood and put ycu 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidney*, cease to trouble you, your akin will clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mothers eecllm: th.> (raps* BasSa loo 11 el" >!■■ -r Mils asm lac (Stwilpezloo. 
illarrliea, colic and similar trouble.. arul 1.1,1 bale* 4a an Ideal 1 dlehM for ehlUiei 
it keeps tbslr howels uvular without JNIIU or grfpffl •. sj laoso p w r:il ton:.-, n-.-i 1 
□atuie, sad*'UKUHUOU, rili*"^ u II aBBi . dean ajaaft coated touetus noWeea ferer, 
redact nfrcelunr.ri-Mrulhlarp.inTMalo 1 l-ii") 1 1 M.l ;:-T'7 rud bBBft?. \<f' cktti , „ 
like U and a»k for U, 

AYDEN  NOTES. 

AYDEX, N. ('. April  IS,  ISM. 
K. T. Evans ~ 1 >«■: 11  Su:..! IJ    in 

town, 
M. II. Hoiuaday anil wife, of 

Coldsboro. will be here several 
weeks. 

Aydeu lias a marble  yard   uow. 
Charley SUIUIJII spent Sunday 

in town—near the 0. C. College. 
Ifin Maggie W'cthcringtou from 

near Cenlreville, is here spending 
sometime with her sister. Mrs. 

I Joe lii \MII. 

Miss !•: 11111.1 Cooper, of Kenans- 
1 ville, came down lust week to take 
[ 11 position as music teacher in the 
Tree Will liaptist Seminary. 

Miss Emma Brown went to 

Greenville BatUldaVy to spend a few 
days with her sister, Miss  ltrown. 

Several of our you us people at- 
tended the services at (iarris" 
Chapel Sunday afternoou. 

We are having some warm 
weather now. Hope it will con- 
tinue so we can thaw out. 

Quite a dull lime 111 town now, 
travelling men arcscarce. 

J. T. Smith went to Greenville 
today. 

Pointed Paragraph!. 

Reputation is a bubble hard to 
blow out but easily burst. 

You Can't convince a dyspeptic 
: lhal to lie food is to be happy. 

I'uli s a man settles down he is 

seldom in a position to   set lie   lip. 
Faith may move mountain*, bit 

it takes coin lo move household 
goods. 

The great trouble with first love 

teems to be that it is seldom the 
Bat. 

Il lakes two to make a quarrel, 
but one can end it. 

Aggressiveness in   some  people 
borders on rashness. 

Lov.-'s young dream often 

bumps np against a rude awaken- 
ing. 

Any Oral class watchmaker ran 
■I. liver selections troni his own 
work*. 

The high premium on honesty 
may be due to the fact that il i- 

the best puller - 
Wings of riches are not strong 

enough lo beat away the expensive 
tastes they bring. 

Money talks, even in pugilism— 
' that is. when the pugilists give Its 

chance. 
It is often difficult to distinguish 

■ between a peacemaker and a busy 
1 body. 

A fellow doesn't have to wear 

glasses in order lo make a specta- 
cle of himself. 

The successful thief never  lakes 
caeunes. 

Every lltlggaid should have a 
j rich aunt to go to. 

It may lie more blessed to give 
I than lo receive, but it is less trou- 
ble to do neither, 

Ancestors arc not absolutely nec- 
essary, Adam managed to strug- 
gle along without any. 

XD man is a liero in the eyes of 
his valet, and 110 woman is a he- 
roine in I he eyes of her   cook. 

When a girl's hair isa trouble to 
her-.lie can   blcacO   it,   and    thus 

make light of her trouble. 
To get rid of a bore give him ad- 

vice. 
Truth may ocas clear as a bell, 

but it is not always tolled. 
The elevator is generally able to 

rise to the occasion. 
It's iiic unexpected lhal is usu- 

ally expelled In happen. 
The man whojumps overboard is 

usually over laired with  tile. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
gAVC      — 

••A tight parse Is a heavy cane" 
Sickness makes a light parse. 
The LIVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

Tint's Pills 
(it atiW       Grceuville,N.O 

go to the root of the whole nut- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the s> stem and 
solid flesh to the bod>. 
Take No Substitute. - 

■JHOS COTTEN, C. E. 

Surveys with Plats or Maps 
Accurately 11m !. mid satisfaction guar- 

anteed. 
Coimoniiications with me by mall or at 

(.'apt. Vincent's rceidence, on I'itl tlrect, 
will be gfrea prompt attention. 

Tiios. Corns. - QaBSavlLLB, N. C. 

For Sale by 
I js.jkr.la n n.4 Mtr) »h- Ma t 1 

Vt'*» «"" PsWtHclVM, VU    I a* Mis 
i,.ml- 1 . Til* I AX4KU1A <" 
E\,   *.,!! . si       •  .••*» **Ui. 

I ft*  lye.      ■    ■-      It.. 

1   .     .       1 

-, .11 •k*rg * 11-: .J.' 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

Low Ratu to Chorluton  Expoution  via 
Atlantic Coast Line. 

The Allan ie Coast Line Kail- 
way Gorapany announces the fol 
lowing low ratos to  Charleston 8. 
O.i On account of the South Caro 

; linn inter slate and West Indian 
exposition. Charleston, S. C. 

I Dec   1st, IgOl t„ June 1st  1902. 
The following intes apply from 

Qreeuvllle, N. v. 
$11.80 Tickets In be sold daily 

until and Including May :11st 1001. 
continuous passage final limit ten 
(10) days In addition to dale of 
sale. 

910.40 Tiektts to lie sold daily 
until and including May :tl»t \902, 
Continuous passage final limit June 
3rd 1003. 

For tickets, Pulliuan reservation 
and any farther particulars  writs 
or call on 

II.  M.  EHKaOSOll, 
(leu 1'ass. Agl. Wiluiinglon, N. C. 

J. it. MlHlKK, 
Ag't Qreenvillc, N. C. 

.'. S. UAKTMKI.I., 

Trav. Fasti Ag't.  Tarbnro.   «T. C 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made By The Orange. Virginia. Ob«rvtr 

The key lo a lover's heart is 
often found in a lock of hair. 

There is music eveu iu a snore— 
from the nose that we love. 

'Tisoilen that the man with a 
history is only a book agent. 

The world never sits down twice 
on the man who lias any point 

steal him. 
Some people believe that every- 

inan is   a   rascal   until   he   proves 

himself otherwise. 
They say ilial the brat way to 

catch the bsj fever is by kissing a 
grass widow. 

J.C.I.ANIER, 
i>i SUM IN 

American and Italian Marble 
HREBNVIIXBI N.C 

Wire and Iron t-rnce Sold. 
Fi,^t-t'lri.v.   work   ami prices reasonable 

Dsgni Mi<i piieri seal on aprrfleaUoo. 

W'HKX  YOI    WANT 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 
etc., ku lo 

Mrs. L. It WHITE, 
Blank ..;uk. X. i\ 

Nice line 11' pwtli oo li.in-l. IVicef l<»w 
I tuinlry   produce   Innijiht   f*»r  0MD  Of  in 
etdiaon for goodi. 

Rodolplj Hynjiif, 
Photographer, 

GREEXVILLE, X. C. 
TIic leader in cttc-l » Oft and low priooi 

Mice Phot'irraphs for $i per dozen, 
li.jlf Cabinets SJ.JO per  dozen. 
All oilier lines very cheap. Crayon I'orlMils 
matle fri>n. nny small picttm cbMD.    Nice 
Frames on hand all the lime.   C<>me and 
examine my work.   No trouble lo ibow 
...inples and  answer (picstion.-*.    The M n 
»eM *rork gUsttatnleod t*» all. Uffloa boon 

to V2 a. in., 1. in r,n. m.   Yours to ptaue, 
noboLpfl I1VMAN. 

Wood's Seeds 
BEST FOR THE SOUTH. 

SEED POTATOES 
ONE OF OUR UADIRI SPCCIUTIII. 
We have thoOMfidi <»f I nrn I" in 

stork; the bcul n«lnc-grown 
and Virginia Second Crop Seed. 
Wood's 1903 Catalogue BIVH 
couip.n.i.ive crop result-. I»>th u* 
to eiirlin. -s :ui<l yield, with Miiine- 
grown and BecojM-erop neda   It 
also contain!' nineh other useful 
and valuable information abool 
Potatofs. Writ*? fur Catalogue and 
Bpedal Potato Price litt. 

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue 
for IfMiilTPiiTluWe, pnicl cal.up i- 
date Information abcmlallt>«to.|tlTinit 
nut only il««crt vtlnnK. but Ih'- MM cror* 
to ltro» . ifiMt aiiLcr ssf ul w«> • of ii"'*- 
Inj dlflcrent crops. »n-l imicli niher m- 
foririftttoQ ot    -'.iifil   inlr-rrnt lofWri 
Traeker«Uard>nerand nnwr, HallM 
free upon i>    .>■ -i. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
'.)      RICHMOND,   VIRGINIA. 

Trucker* anst Farnicr* rr-|nlri,iit lar** 
quanliiti-aof iK-riistfirp retiu'si^d 

I.i wrl to (j'f S|M-cial prirw. 

[ I M-'. K]  l.-IH'I'  IN lKtitf.j 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers ol 
Bagging, Tics »nd lings. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

W.K..WHICHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Qenoral 
Jfforchandiso 

Wb.icb.ard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every le 

nar' inent and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market price- 
paid for country produce. 

BXYSB Sir. ITICK 
Steamer Myres leave Waahing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Bonton, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocmeoke aud lor 
all i".ii i, for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Oo. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. I.KMOINE, District Bupt. 
Washington, N. C 

UNIVERSITY 

LAW SCHOOL. 
The Summer Term Ivgina June 
fllli, to continue three mouths. 
Thorough instruction in courses 

ndmitiins to the har. Special 
loci urea l»y eminent lawyers 
For Catalogue, address 

Jas. C. MacRae,   Dean, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 
Maiiiifai'tniei* of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior  and  Exterior   Finishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
logs. 

We solicit your patronage aud 

guarantee to give satisfaotioo in 
pi Ires, stj les ami work. 

Plena send jour orders to 

TUB Greenville Pity. Co. 
GREBNVILLE, N.C. 

Norlli Carolina's Foremost newspaper. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS.  PubliAtr. 

J CDLWELL Editor 

SS.oo PER VI-AR, 

THE OBSERVER Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
\Yashington aud Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled !>y a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER eon- 
sists of 16 or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
origiual matter. 

THE SEMIVKKKLY OBSERV 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
• l per year.   The largest  paper 
in North Cu.olina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

I J., COREY, 

NOTICE. 
All-pro-oil,, nri- lii'rcl'.v Aabkldeo from 

trsspassliiBj in nnv laanner on i ur liunl* in 
Beaver Daia lownaMp sdlolBlai Iha lands 
ofB.F.Crawford, Aaun iilmini, the Moye 
land, aow owned by r. s. Hieholi sad 
others, TreanaaMra will be pranealcd so* 

wdluctolaw. .1 W. SMITH, 
MAItYE- SMITH. 

April t, not 

LANDS l'OSTED. 

All persons an henby forbidden (o iri-s- 
p:i>sin iiny M;I) IIJMII inv :,:mls,ortoliunt 
with do( or gun aiih ul my mi is Usual 
Sstd Isads in Bwld tree* townablp, l*iu 
r.iuniv. -iw.l ii.lj..iiiitisr ilir lands of J. II. 
Sin,ill. c. C. Smiili.N.11. Iliiilmwiir. ■>- 
VI. 1,'iiincrlv A llro.. IBS Will lnli,l«,0. W. 
Vonlers and J, A. Qardoer. 

Nareli St.lSOS 
REBKJOA MooitE- 

Supsrka Court 

 E8TA SLIDHED 1876.  

S. M. Sohnltz. 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

.'-'nrnltiin- Deal"r. Cash paid fol 
i! i!es. Fur, ('.•I'.on Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parloi 
suite, Tables, lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillanl and Gail & Ax Snufi, 
High Life Tol aoco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Ciirar, Can 
ued Cbcn i •, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine aVnpli >, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour M|pir, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
I,i", Mngic r'-.ixl, Matches, Oil, 
i'oilon Seel Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den 8e*l», Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Cam lie., Dried Apples, Pesches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
mil China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Waic. Cukes and Crackers, Han 
roni, CllrMM, Best Butter, New 
Koyal ••'•■■ in,- Machines, aid nu 
uieroiis other goods. Qoali'y aud 
Quantity. ( heap for cash. Com 

to ace ins. 

S. M. Sohnltz. 
riiono ftfi 

>'< inn   CAIH I.I.NA, I Ii 
Wll ('"uniy. ,' 

■IAMI I BlJca. and olliera 

|<). «'. Nobleall. II. Smilh .mil 
BajHWpWt   C'liinly  LUMIUT 20. . 

Ttwilafcodtnt B, It. Smith will take no- 
tice that.m nrt'uMi ciMiilcl nu nUivc l..i- 
Ix-i'ii couinii'iitttl in tlicSuprrior 4*"oHrt of 
PittCouniy lo perfect llie title to a certain 
parcel of IftM aitualv i:i Chicotl townahiii 
in aa'tl Ctiunly, tnd lo have i.incelloJ the 
l)e«l front O, C. NoMcn, itl"! icucr ttt nail) 
U. II. Sniitli.aml Hie r>m<] (Ufmtlant will 
furlhrr nol ire tbot be i * rupiireil to appenr 
at Btptomber Term ofBaperior Court lobe 
held nu the Firat Moml.iy in Sept. li»02 at 
the CourtHounHMld County in Green- 
ville, N. C,ami answer i>r rfaoMT to t he coin- 
nl.iint in Hid action, off the nlniniiflf will 
i pply to the Court for the relief denutntlnl 
in tliecomphini. 

Thia Api-i2,    1902. 
I>. C.MOORE. 

Clerk Su|>erlor Court 

-DEALER   IN- 

«S I 

-A GKNERA.'L, UMl •■- 

m • in 
Alsoauice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MK. 

J. R. COREY. 

Mi 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers aud Brokers in 
Stork.-., Cotton, drain and Provisi- 
on H. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago aud New Orleans. 

v.o promialy obtain C. H. pud youljrn 

PATENTS 
''"■ffiton 

I'at.ni* Rtid 

I*N-Ilt«|.l|:(v        pdr frn 

IUDE-iAIIKS 
IIK<D iw 

(rr« I- - . 
*rlie 

GASNOWc 
ufositi u > CA it NI nfiut 

rYAbrtlNCION O c 
I >v^v%-vv*-vvvvvvvvvvvvvvwv 

The Commoner 
l.-sl  KU WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year (1, Six Mouths GOe, 
Three Mouths35c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are cm 
ployed. Subscriptions taken 
THE REFLECTOR office. The Semi 
Weekly REFLECTOR and "lha 
Commoner" will be sent together 
ouo year for $1.75' or THE DAIL? 

REFLECTOI! and "The Commoner" 
one year fur $3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

0. 
—DEALER  IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. 0. 

&•* o——    a 

Cotton Bugging and    lies   always 

—on hasd — 
l'i■ -I, goods kepi constantly as 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

CHURCHES. 
B»rTB«T.—Services every BUB 

day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er -meeting Wednesday eveaing 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. ru. M. A. Alien 
superintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Han 
lay, morning and cveals*. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening Rev. 
H. M. Bare, pant or. Sunday school 
3 p. in. L. H. render, stiperln 
tendenr ' 

I'uBHBrrERiaK.—BsrTjce, thin 
diiiiilav .niorningandeTeuinf. Ber 
1. B. Morton, pastor Sunday 
school 10 a. m. B. B. Kicklen sn 
oerintendent. 

EPISOOPAL.—Rev. F. H. Hard 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

8unday school V>:46 a. m., W. B. 
B. Krown. supenntendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays In each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school SrOO P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—NO regular services 

LODGES 

A. F. a A. M. — ureenvill. 
Urge, No. 284, meets first and 
hird Monday evening. E. ft Grif- 
fin. W. M.   J. M. Reuse, Sec. 

I. O. O. E.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H.Pender.N. G. W. 8. Atkins, 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Ni. 
M,  neets every Friday evening, 
C. S. Forbes,CO.;C. L. Wilktn 
son, K. of R. amis. 

R. A.—Zeb Vsnce Council, No 
lnit*;, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
a. Tunslall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Diursday nights In Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, See 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second aud 
{earth Monday nights In Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
D.8. Smith ^ee 

Picks* Wilkinson 
"Take Away 

Women 

A TLANT1C CQA8T LINK 

RAILROAD OO. 

OONDln",K1) BOHEDUI.K 
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Lsa.cTarboro 
L.RookTMoaat 
La... wllnoii 
Lsavs Selsss 
LT rsr.tt.Tiii. 
Ar rlor.no. 

Ar Qold.boru 
LTOold.boro 
L.atanolla 
Ar Wllmlnstoi 

LT Plorssc. 
LT rarotUTlll. 
1«»T. Hslms 
Arrtra Wuaon 
..   TllnaaataB 
LTManolla 
LTQOHSOOK 

Lsava Wilson 
Ar Hoc!, Mount 
ArrlTS T.rboro 
Laava Tarboro 
LT Rocsr Moact 
Ar WsMnn 
Tadktn Division 

Main Line—Train leana Wilmln 
Ion 9 10 am,arrlv.s FaTetterllo |S SO p m 
leaiea PajrtUeTilla IS 42, n m, srrlTos fiaa- 
r-inl 1 o8p m. Rrturninir lsarea .San ford 
106 | ro, anivo Kajretbnllls 4 30 p m leas. 
FaTettovilta 4 80 p in, amtta Wllmingtosi 
7 IS DD> 

Donnstlsvllla Branca—Train laaves Ben 
imiisTillc 8 10 sm, Msstou 9 06, . m, itad 
Springs 9 81a m, Hops Hills 10 Ma m,ar- 
rWe KayeUerille 11 10. RoUuahtg laavat 
FaycUevlllo 4 46pm, Hone Hills 6 00 p n 
Keil Springs 6 4S, p m, ataxton S If p ar. 
srrlres Bennetsvlila 7 16pm 

Connwllons at Kavsttovtll. with train Ms 
78 at M.,.1,1, with tho Carolina Central 
Hallroari, al Red Spring, with tba R*J 
Springs * Bowmoro railroad, at Sanfonl 
with the Heaboard Air Lint and Sootatra 
".Uilway at Gulf with tha Dnrham and 
Charlotte UailroaJ 

Tratn on IDs Mottaad aaok Braniib RoaS 
laa.o. Waldon iispra, H.ilf.x t HI p as, at 
rlTsa Srotland Naok it l in p m. or^nrlll. a 41 
pm,K!n«oas ilpss. RatandaaMa.es Sasua 
1U s m. OrasnTlIIs 8 10 s m, arrlTla. Ballfss 
si il rf s a, Weldoa II to aas, aaflr asaat 
SoadaT. 

Train, on WashlBaton Brsaoh leave Waae 
Inston 8 00 s m and ittpm, srrlT. Psrmele • II 
a m and I'Dpra, r.tarnliir IMT. Parre.lo II It 
* m and s si p m, arrive Washlajrtea list a as 
sod 8 lip aj,ilsliTntnnrtflaadsr 

Train IMV.S   Tarboro da.nr etoae* Saadat 
t 4as n m. Bandar IB pm, entree Pip- 

mootli SiBpra • ao p m, retarala*-, leavaa Plp- 
mouth dallf, .io.pt SasSar, 7 at a is. and Ssa 
day t 01 an. arrive. Tarnoro   fas •■. Ilalaau 

Train on Mldl.sd 14 I 
boro dally, 
SraltaMId 
Ta0asB.srr1veaa|uoldsboroltla si. 

Train 
Mount at BBS am. 4 0B p n,  
),) 10 a m, 41* p in. Bprlaf Rope   II    -     
nnv Betaralaaleave Sprtat Ropa IlSa aSBJ 
slSpn.Naakvnielt 41 a m. airfva at Bo. as 
Uonnt II10 a as, I to p m. dally eaaeat Stadtr. 

Train on Clinton Ilr.nch Isa.ss Warsaw lor 
Clinton daily, »xc[>l Haad.y.ll 40 ■ in aad   119 
!m, r.turnlna le.T.i cllatoa at S4S a at UBs Ml  pal. 

Train NoTSaMkea elaae eoaaeovtoa SeT 
dea lor all polau Bortb dally, all ral. via Blob 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Pass. Agent 

J. R. KENLY, Oen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager 

i on Midi.nl N c Bwaeh Haras Oolls 
slly,etoept Baadar, INs a, arrrpag 
•Idsisa ■.raaaralaflaavei ii»li.l,J 

Ifssbnils   Brancb   leave   Rot by 
a, arrive Ns.br 11. 

I 

^ 

S^^F And what would follow f"   said    a 
MW Women's   Rights   orator.     "We 
Mm would," excitedly shouted   a   man 
j^^H in the gallery. 
fl   K^ Perhaps   that's   why   so    many 

^^,_ nun do their.shoe business at our 

M\ mi      women's 
M m Why shouldn't wc ? 
V|        ■^*"> We tarry the   most  famous  line 
^^^^•T of Women's shoes and our store is 

fairly ablaze with the latest Spring creations in 
Kid and Patent Kid Oxfords--all Goodyear Welt (this 
insures sole flexiblli ty and comfort.) 

They will soon be on the feet of the  best dressers 
in town. 

They're yours at $2.50 to $3.50 a pair. 

As well be out of the World as out of Fashion. 

y      For earliest knowing and iiossessing of the authoritative 
things of fashion, keep yourself familiar with 

Ricks & "Wilkinson. 

1888 
3° Jffu friends 

1902 

[00K 
MY LINE. 

and Qustomors. 

MY SPRING MILLINERY 
Is now ready for you to see. 

To see it will prove to yon that 

I have the  Largest,   Prettiest 
and Cheapest stock ever shown 
in Greenville. 

MY PATTERN HATS 
will be sold at extremely low 

prices. I have had 14 years ex- 

perience in business, have al- 
ways given you good bargain*. 

Cornel   See! 
what I have to offer you now 

Children's Hats from 35 cents up. 
Ladies' Hats from 35 cents to any price desired. 

J will lie ably assisted by MRS. ELLA QRKKNK (formerly 
Sheppard) My customers already know that she tries to please 
them In shaping and trimming hats to become the wearer. We 
will get the New York Styles each month during the season. 

Come see my ne      Fad" Hack Hat for Easter. 

JV1RS. L. GRIFFIN. 
At Old Stand. 

A'rTEU TWO YEA.K8  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

1. 

They Keep Back Local Development. 

The Nesrberne .lourral very 

truly (ays that the itsitlents ot 
every lown or city, arc either at 
siMiiifr, in its develop" cut <ir le- 
tardiDg its progress. There is no 
such tiling as nciitniliiy in lliix 
matter. 

Local development, and its pro- 
motion, does not necessarily mean 
tliat every cilizet must have a cot- 
ton mill, saw mill or some kind ol 
factory, but it tines mean ilnit all 
home industries should receive all 
the local patronage. 

Itisthe exceptional town liuit 
does not lose n any IUOII.HHIUIX ol 
dollars, yearly, '.iccansc of Iheuaf- 
Icct of 1 lie citizens to trade al 
borne. 

And it is lliis li.iying away from 
home which starves to iha'li the 

local trade, whijh keeps Ihe local 
merchant in the small store luiild 
ing, beeattte his business will nol 

permit him to enlarge his pre 
m i.ses- 

AL(1 it also keeps the small 

mercbaot carrying small antl poor 
by assorted stocks of Bsenaaodiae, 
because to purchase larger stocks, 
means to have them left over, year j. 
after year. 

It is this (nine neglect of local 
support which keeps the churches 
poor, and uuable to administer to 
the wants of the commi'nity, as 
they would be capable of doing if 
their members gave as they were 
able to give to the support of the 
churches. 

In the way of local institutions 
libraries, hospitals, charities, 

these should all receive a generous 
support. They are important 
factors iu every cily's development 
and as such demand n liberal sup 
port. 

Auother local factor in every 
town or cily's progress and devel- 
opment, and a most important, is 

Ihe proper maintenance of its news 
papers. 

Success and prosperity has never 
come to any community, which 
failed lo give generous and unqual- 
ified support aud patronage to its 
home papers. 

There are citizens who borrow 
the local paper from a neighbor. 
There arc merchants who will not 

advertise *n the hi-al paper, and 
there arc inerchai.is wbo will not 
advertise in a home paper, but will 
in an outside paper. And there 
are citizens wbo buy itilside news- 
papers, refusing to like the local 
paper, but who s ill criticise the 
home paper I'm being email in size 

and poor io extent of itsuews. 
Here are the elements in a com- 

munity which keep back its devel- 
opment, and yet ere surprised that 
their town does not advance iu 
business and piospcrity, and can- 
not understand that they arc the 
bulwark which keeps down all edu 
1 iiiooal, social, moral aril nicrcan 
■ lie advancement. 

Every citizen 111a onimunity is 
either advnncfrijr iis best iulercsts, 
r keeping back the advauccmeiit 

of these interests. There is no 
middle ground to occupy. It is for 
or against tho eouimuiiily's inter- 
ests, and every citizen is personally 

responsible. 

Wo are now ready for an inspection by Ihe ladies. We 

lave a complete and up-to-date line in Dress(lotuls. Fine Trim- 

mings, Silks, Satins, Laoee, Kmiiroicletiea, Velvets, Ribbon*, 

White Goods, &c, Btamlnes, Minstrel cloth,  Grenadines and 

all the newest 

5kirt Goods 
Have von seen those stiberb 

Lace Curtains 
nearly 

Prices 

OF'NEWAKK. K. J.. YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Lo»n Vat*. 
3. Cass Value,, 
3. Paidip Insurance, 
4. Exten\ed Insurance that works automatically, 
6. Is Nonforfeitable 

6. Will be-ednstatod. if arrears be paid withinon month while you 
•re living, or "V'n three, years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of inaavarability 0>.\ payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second.car_7   No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends arc knito at the beginning of the sccoud and cf each 

succeeding year, prOded the premium for the current year bo paid. 
They may be us*   ,   To |e(luce Premiums, or 
2. To Inorease he,gnrancei or 

3. To make policy j^t,^ M an en(.ownmPn, during the lifctimo 
of insured. 

J. L. »JGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

N 

is not come In and look.   Those at your window an 

worn oat, cone before the  newest patterns are sold. 

attract, Quality decides.    Look as closely  to quality   as you 

do to prices.    Measure your purchases by the satisfaction they 

yield and you will say this is the  best   place   in Greenville to 

buy goods. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

Headauarters, 

I' HiM VII.I.K, N. ('., April 24. 
We are very glad to see spring 

open. 
Mis-. Mamie Lang has gone lo 

Kinsioii t<> spend a few days with 
her sis'er Mrs. Ben   May. 

S. It. Pollard has gone to Suit 
land Neck on business, 

There will bee debate here Fri- 
day night, April 3!i, .Subject,  lie 
-iihcil. Thai man is  Ihe   architect 
of I.U tb slilil. 

Mis. Sue Alluillohat.il children 
and P.M. Uuprcespenl   Haturda) 
anil Sunday in r-Mg.-cmulie at Ml*. 
John I'elloii's. 

W     II    V   '. r-l   has gone   to 

Fayelleville on busiue»s. 
Misses Vivian Parker and Alice 

Harper and   ,1.   W.   Parker   have 

gone to SlIVW Hill to  see   Mrs.   .!. 
I r. Harper. 

There will be a giailit ball in 
Turinsges Hall. Tliur day ni^ht. 
Maj I. A line time is titilit ipated 

and a good crowd wauled. 
The train is making good time 

now. The schedule will be 
changed. May I. train leaves 

I'ariuville nl si-\cu a. in. and re- 
turns at 7 p.in. 

There was a very enjoyable soci 
able al Mis. John I.  linker's    last 

evening given complimentary to 
Missis Hannah Hardy and Irene 

Bverette. 

arc made rich- 
er and more 
productive and 
rich soils retain 
their crop-pro- 
ducing powers, 
by the use of 
fertilizers with 
a liberal percentage of 

Potash. 
Write   for our looks—sent frte— 

which givr all detail*. 

r.F.RMAN KALI WORKS. 
93 Nasuu aaSBSij MBS Vort City. 

"A National  Evil ' 

line id! be     peculiar, 

Origin Of The Wedding Ring. 

The wedding ring is the subject 
of quaint historical fads ami   end 
less superstitions,   it was probe 
Idy chosen as Ihe symbol of mar- 
riage more for   eoinenieiicc   Ihau 

an) thing else. It Is supposed to be 
a sutibul of unbroken love and of 
power, ami lo carry   special   cura- 
live virtues with it. Tbc old good 
luck saying ahottl il K "As your 
wedding rinj; wears, your cares s ill 
wear away." The auoleills, Pliny 
among the rest, believed that a 
delicate nerve ran directly from 
the "ring linger" to the heart, and 
lhal the ring placed on that linger 
was very closely connected with 
Ihe hear!.       In     early     Christian 

marriages the Lriilegroom pul Ibe 
ring first on the bride's thumb, 
I ben mi ihe Ural liugor, Ibeuoutbs 
.second, and, last of all, on the 
third, sayli-g aa tie did:     "In   Ihe 

FORHARDWAREaBflSTEAIW SUPPLY. 

We have  jusl added  Steam Supply  to our  business and 

wiil sell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

JeakiuS' Qlobe and Anglo Valves, Standard Qlobe 

and Angle Valves. Cheek Valves, Wafer (Tinges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cocks. Steam Ganges, Hancook 

Inspirators, U. s. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Bteam 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Kilting all sites, 

0OMPLRTE LINE OF Packing,  Kubber Belt,  Uandy 

Belt, leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, 4c. 

name of the rather,   ami   ol   ihe 

Sun, ami ol Ihe Holy Obost." The  nol siiiclly southern.—Wilmington 

ttntnge 
things   among   northern    chureh 
papers is their proncness to fail to 
understand the southern situation. 
They blunder    when   ever   they 

write of IboSouth, aad  really  are 
not accurately informed as  to  the 
real condilions   existing,  as  they 

are of conditions iu China or Corca. 
Read this from Ihe Itoston Congre- 

gallonalisli     "North    Oaroliaa, 
Wyoming and   Coloiado  mllasaa 
lynched  negroes  bust  week.    The 
time for sectional criticism on this 

matter has passed.    It h a nation- 
al e\il."  jTJae  brief  comment  of 

the <'haiiolle*Slan«!srd   is   to the 
polut exactly:    Kx clly   so.    And 

a national evil can only  be cured 
i>y   national   protest  sfeaawt ihC 

crime which   lynching   avenges" 
People in the north, even in   New 
England, will no as the south does 
under equal provocation.    Ii  they 
had 8,000,000 of negroes, and Bos- 
lou was blessed   with   100,000 or 
more, the   whiles  would  hang 11s 
freely in   lima,  as   Massachusetts 
hanged most   cruelly   old  woaicu 

once at   witches.   The Messenger 
for years bai told Ihe netter   class 

of negroes sod the ignorant  north- 
ern civoiiragers of rapes antl  mur- 
ders in  the   south,   that   if   they 
would cease to  dctcud scoundrels 

ami cause the ciimcs to  cease that 
Judge l.ynch's   occupation  would 
be gone and   the   "court   iu   the 
w,Mitls" adjourn sine die.    Aud all 

this   would   happen.     I.yuchings 
are iuiltc I a "national   evil"  and 

thumb antl liist two lingers repre- 

sented the Trinity, the next linger 
was the one Ihe ring was  left    on, 
to show that, next to God, a wo- 
man's duty was to her husband — 
May Ladies' Home Journal. 

Messenger. 

The Potato and Onion Crop. 

Washington,    April     in.—The 
Census Bureau has issued a report 
showing that   iu   1809    the    total 

A Remarkable Find. number of farms  repoiling  Irish 
,.,..,., ...      ,     potatoes    was    2,830,904,    with 

Mr.8, II.Taylor, wine In   the .,„-,> .,-.. . , 
• 2,5138,1)82 acres and ■  product   of 
(1 a t hew of tolaeto I ..-.,..„„ .,,,.     ,      ... 

.•..!..>.'>-..,ti,     bushels    valued    at 

Several insuraucc brokers in 
London are issuing policies iutlem 
uifying the holders against losses 
occasioned by outbreaks of small- 

pox in the vicinity of Iheir resi- 
dences. Thus if a policy holder is 

forced to move by roason of the 
development of a case of smallpox' 

next dew to him the cost of re- 
moval is borna by the insurance 
eouipauy. 

SOLE 

act of Cllltill 
this morning, struck a    Hard   sub 

stance with the blade ofuis pookel 
knife which proved IO    be   a    two 
dollar and a half gold piece, which 
was embedded almost in the centre 
of the plug, lie was talking to 
several persons at the lime ami 

their surprise was a* great as   Mr. 
Taylor's.     Now. Ihe tjnestiou, was 

lhal a scheme of ihe manufacturer 
for advertising or was il ace dent- 

ally   dropped  by souse   employe I *»> iiQiggn 

•08,387,0] I. The total number of 
farms reporting sweet potatoes 
was 1,001,878, wiih 087,447 acres 
and a prodiitt of 12,020,000 bush- 
els, tallied at 010,878,200, The 
largest yield was in North Caroli- 
na, which bad 08,780 sera and a 
product of 5,781,887 bushels, val- 
ued ni a3,u0,066; (ioorgia follows 
with 70,000 acres and a product 

t 5,087,074   bushels,    valued   at 

jduring ihe pint ess of manufacturer 
— Psyelteiillo Observer, 

Will Celebrate Centennial. 

Ualeui Female   Academy,   \Mn- 
stun Salem, V,   ('.,   will  celebrate 

its Centennial, May 33d to May 20. 

The other priucipal 
Stales me Virginia with 10,881 

acres ami a product of J,470,»i01 
bushels,    valued     at    01,830,188) 

Alnb i »iin 50,800aorta and   a 
product of 3,427,880 bushel*, rai- 
ned at ; 1,087,040. South Carolina 
with 18,881 acres and a product of 

Will Cure Stomach  Ache In Plrs 
Minutest 

This Is just what Painkiller will do; try 
it. Have a bottle in the limiw> for Instant 
use, as it will save you ISMUM ot HunViinj:, 
Wateh out thai Ihe driller dosa not sell von 
an imitation, uthSgNBt ropulaUoaotPilo 
Killer (Petty Davls'l, bas iadnosd many 
THMrnlcto try to make aomt-Oiing lo sell, 
^aitl tO be "just as good as Ihe irentiiti'- 

llccrlng Harrtstina fnachiiit-s. Sctvci   Pip   and   Para Drain TIM 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

iilli, ami 
are   pluilldlie 

Twin t'lii 

y   of  its   A lumen- 
to gather   iu the 

for ihe  celebration, 

Phis school is known all over the 3,300,057 bnsbels. valued at   01,- 
.Vis,;Mi.t; Texas, with 03.081 acre* 

and a product of 8,200,188 bush- 
els, valued ul 01,080,010, 

The total number of farms re- 
porting onions was 344,800 with 
47,088 acres and a pioduet of II,. 
701,121 bushels, valued nl W,«7«,. 
028. l'aiins repoiling vegetables 
other i han potatoes ami onionH 
numbered 8,518,470, having •_',. 
115,515 acrcsaml a valunlion of 
ihe prndncl ..i   0113,383,088, 

Like Daislis l1, lor, the Seville, 
linli.v lins art dsslroyed in ■uninwi by 
eboleraInfanlum. ThaaHiekofilia ills- 
asae la andden, Ita progreu i- aonHHimca 
terilhlj ra| id M ,iln-i. «l„. havi tlven 
ili.-h , lilhlieo r, n , Davh Painkiller In 
walei wltha few ' ■;■ i t t rauthy sdnVtl 
ran Ml INI« Mils i i nor.t has rncrked 
tin diirih .■, ni,,I ,, II tins, and pul Ihe 
little |'-iiwi,t mil nl ,\,: ■■ i     v, -in | ;,n ,i. 


